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Invitational Notes
Notes and comments on the Kings Mountain Invita-

tional Basketball Tournament, coming up this weekend
at Kings Mountain Community Center:

Imagine how powerful a team you'd have if you could
choose an all-star team from the four clubs participating
in the KM Invitational. From all four teams combined the
top ofiensive performers from last year are Gardner-
Webb's George Adams (27.8 scoring average), Flon's Tom-
my Cole (23.2), St. Augustine’s Curtis Pritchett (20.9),
Barber-Scotia’s John Steele (19.5) and Gardner-Webb's
Henry Boyd (18.6). ..

Elon’s 6-9 junior center, Larry Trautwein, appears to
be the deadliest shot in the tournament. The All-Carolinas
Conference standout led the Carolinas Conference in field
goal accuracy last year, hitting 60 percent of his shots.
No uther player in the tournament can match that mark,
but St. Augustine's Pritchett can come close. He hit 59
percent of his field goal efforts. ..

As far as accuracy goes this year, however, no player
can compare with Gardner-Webb's Adams, a Kings Moun-
tain High product, Adams is averaging 36 points per game
@: is hitting close to 70 percent of his field goals. G-W

Coach EddieHolbrook says rae All-American is off to his
best start ever. . .

Fans attending the tournament are likely to recognize
several of the participants. No less than six players played
their high school basketball in this area. Gardner-Webb
has Adams, Don Elliott of Dallas and Al Graves of Cherry-
ville, St. Augustine has Farley McGill of Gastonia and
Barber-Scotia has Larry Garvin and Eric Bynum of Gas-
tonia. . .

One of the familiar faces in the crowd Friday night
during the opening round will be former Kings Mountain
High coach Bobby Hussey. Hussey, now head coach at
Belmont Abbey College, says he'll be on hand to scout
Elon, which plays the Abbey twice this season. .

Trophies which will be presented following Saturday’s
championship game are on display in the window of Wil-
lie’s Jewelry. Trophies will be presented to the champion-
chin team runner-up. most valuahle plaver and five mem-

bers of the all-tournament team. . .
Local fans who have never seen Elon’s Tommy Cole

perform are in for a real treat. The All-American guardis

one of the finest outside shots anywhere and his coach,
Bill Mller, tags him as a definite pro prospect. . .

At least four players participating here are already
being eyed by the pros. They are Adams, Cole, Pritchett,
and Boyd. Gardner-Webb will have the only two seven-
footers here, Boyd and freshman Ken Long. . .

If there are those of you who think Gardner-Webb
will be up the creek when Adams graduates, you're in for
a surprise. Coach Holbrook has an outstanding group of
freshmen recruits and one frosh, 6-9 Kirby Thurston of
Florida, could very well be the next Adams. . .

All-Americans Cole and Adams, along with ABA draft
ill probably occupy the spotlight this[ Pritchett will

weekend but let's not fail to recognize four outstanding
coaches who have agreed to bring their fine clubs here.
(3-W’s Holbrook, Elon’s Miller and St. Augustine's Harvey
Heartley have coach of the year awards galore to back
them up and Barber Scotia’s Al Coefield is certainly on
the way to making a name for himself. He coached the
Sabres to a 15-4 record last year and handed Gardner-
Webb one of its four defeats. . .

Although it would be hard to make him admit it, G-W
Coach Holbrook might have his best team ever this year.
The Bulldogs, ranked fifth in the nation, have ran rough-

shod over their first three foes. Holbrook says he won't
be happy with this season unless the Bulldogs win the

District 26 championship and play in the national tourna-
ment. . .

Gardner-Webb's Tony Spagnola, who looks somewhat
like Broadway Joe Namath, is undoubtedly one of the
most underrated basketball playersin the state. Spagnola
doesn’t get too much publicity and he might not score a
lot of points, but he’s always making the key plays that
win basketball games. . .

Elon’s Miller, a former standout basketball player at
the University of North Carolina, is the only one of the
four head coaches who played professional basketball.
Miller's in his 12th season as head coach of the Fighting

Christians and has a 207-131 record. Miller's assistant
coach, Tony Radovich, who is in his second year at Elon,

played on North Carolina's undefeated national champion-
ship team in 1957. . .

In Friday night's opening games, look for a disciplin-
ed offense from Elon and run-and-shoot tactics from Bar-
ber-Scotia, Gardner-Webb and St. Augustine. Elon doesn’t
freeze the ba'l but the Fighting Christians don’t take fool-
ish shots, either. ..

St. Augustine Coach Heartley is the older brother of
®: N. C. State guard Al Heartley. Coach Heartley, in

his first year at the St. Augustine helm, won no less than
10 championships as a high school coach andhe’s hoping
his success will rub off on the Mighty Falcons.. .

Tournament directurs urge fans entering the commun-
ity center Friday and Saturday to enter into the gym,
rather than the downstairs doors. Fans who have advanc-
ed tickets will enter a separate door and will not have to
stand in line. . .

BOWLING
weLIGYdownyouralley...

330 set for the losers.

Culbertson | QualitySaRe won three

o y games over Dilling Heating be-

Tignox Lead
.

Bowling Loops

hind Bob Ramsey's 152 line and
346 series. Terry Hipps' 115 line

Ronnie Culbertson’s 381 series
was the high mark in men’s

and 309 set topped the losers.
Mrs. Tignor’s 344 set, which in-

cluded a 132 game, led Plonk

Brothers to a four-game sweep
over Cleveland Radiator Service.

bowling action Monday night and Pat Panther’s 102 line and Becky
Charity Tignor’s 344 set led the Parnett's 266 set led the losers.
ladies’ league on Tuesday. Pat Herndon’s 113 line and 297
Culbertson’s set, which includ: led West End American to three

ed a 144 game, led Cub’s Paint wins cover American Legion. Edna
Co. to a 2-2 split with Albert Bowen had a 99 line and Ethel

Braczkett’s team, Buck Vincent led Tigner added a 271 set for the
Prackett's outfit with a 126 line

and 349 set.
Mull Ramsey's 365 set led his

team to three wins cover Childer’s
Reoling. R11 Mullinax had a 123

Iczer:.

line and Ranny Blanton added a

 

Jennv Oates scored a 117 line
and 337 set to lead Oates Shell to

a 2-2 split with Drewg Tax. Mar-

garet Wilson led Drews with a

124 line and 307 set.
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Four Unbeaten Teams Play In Invitational
By GARY STEWART
Herald Sports Editor

Four undeleated college basket-

ball teams, including two that
averaging over 100 points per
game, come to Kings Mountain's
3,000 seat community center this

weekend for the Kings Mountain Invitational basketball tourna-

ment.
Gardner-Webb, Elon, St. Augus

tine and Barber-Scotia are enter-

ed in the event and all four have
proved strong during ean iy-season

test...
Gardner-Webb, 3-6, and Bar

ber Scotia 2-0, are “scoring over

100 points per game and the Bull-

dogs led by Kings Mountain All-

American George Adams, ore

averaging 130 points per contest,
Elon, the 10th ranked NAIA

team in the nation, is 20, hav

Mountaineers
Lose Openesx
To BC, 15-55

  

Kings Mcuntain High
opened its 1971-72 baske
campaign here Tuesday night,

splitting a twinbill with Besse:
mer City of the Little Five Con:
ierence.
The KMgirls won their contest

38-27, but the Mountaineers were
blown off the court, 75-55.

Kings Mountain's boys never

led in losing their third straight
game to the Yellow Jackets. EC
won both contests over their 3- A

foes last year.

  

 

Reggie Wideman, a senior

sharpshooter, led Coach Ace Par-

ker’s club with 30 points and Lar

 

ry Camp, a junior, added 16. Sen-

ior Theo Smith, a lanky 6-4
standout scored only eight points

but controlled both backboards.

Ee:zsemey City rushed to a 17-7
lead after the first period but KM

outsc ored the Yellow Jackets 20.

 

    
trailed by only 30-27 at intermis-
sicn. «
The YellowJackets started fast

again in the second half and left

Little doubt as to whi h team was

thestronger. The Jackets outscor-
ed KM 11-2 in the first three min-
utes, running their lead to 42-29.
By the end of the third quarter

it was 57-36 and the BC lads

cruised to victory in he final
chapter.

Kings Mountain's top scorer
was junior guard Mike rhombs,

who dropped in 21 points. Ben
Brown was the only other Moun-

tainter in double figures with 10.
Kings Mountain's girls, playing

fcr the first time under boys

rules, got off to a slow start but
finished strong. Bessemer City
led by 4-2 at the quarter, and 12
11 at halftime.

Behind the scoring of Deborah

Crockett, Carolyn Mitchem and
Jane Lovelace, the Mountainettes

came back to lead by 21-18 after
three periods ana Coach Blaine
Froneberger’'s lassies put the

game on ice with a 17-paint

fourth quarter.

Crockett, a junior, led the KM

lassies with 15 pcints and Mitch:

em, a senior All-Conference per-

former, added 10. Lovelace scored
only six points but her two buc-

kets off a fast break broke the

game open early in the final

chapter. Melba Jackson was Bes

  

 

semer City’s tcp scorer with 11
points,

GIRLS GAME
K. Min, FG FT PF TP
Lovelace 2900 4 6

Mitchem 4 23 4 10

Crockett 86:38 5 15

Cornwell 1 13 2 3
Continued on Page Four

 

ing won its own Civitan Turkey
Classic last weekend. The Fight:
ing Christians,

can Tommy Cole and 69 center
Larry Trautwein, defeated Lenoir
Rhyne 86-74 in the finals.
KM’s Adams, who is averaging

36 points per game so far, will

be honored between games Fri-

day night. Mayor John Moss has

preelaimed Friday and Saturday

as George Adams Achievement

Days and the mayor will make
a special presentation to the 6-5

sensation prior to G-W's 9 o'clock

  

game against St. Augustine.

All four participating coa hes
agree that the tournament is a
wide-coen alfair, The teams are

so evenly matched, it ears

 

that the one that gets the breaks
will be the winner.

Elon and BarberlScolia get the

led by All-Ameri-

 

event underway Friday «t 7 p.m.
The winner will meet the G-W -
St. Augustine winner Saturday at
9 p.m. for the tournament champ-

ionshiz. The two Friday losers

play for third place Saturday at
7 pm.
Gardner-Webb, the fifth-ranked

NAIA teain in the nation, hasn't

had to work up a good sweat in

winning its fir:t three games. The

Pulldogrs have routed Piedmont
137-41, Vorhees 149-85 and UNIC-

Asheville 99-83. Adams, of course,

has been the leader. The KM sen:

ior is hitling close to 70 percent

0 his ficld geal attempts,

Bulldeg coach Eddie HolbTOOK,
who paints to Elon as the tourna-
ment favorite, will start Adams,

seven-feoter Henry Boyd, Dennis
Defanctis, Ri hard Thomas” and
Tory Spagnola against St. Augus-

COMING HOME FRIDAY — Gardner-Webb bhaskethall All-Ameri-

can George Adams, above, will be coming home Friday to lead
his tecm into action in the Kings Mountain Invitational basket:

ball tournament. Adams is averaging 36 points per game and is

hitting nearlynpercent9 his field goal gftempts.

Best Small

Teams In
If national basketball polls

are a true indication of a team’s
strength, the two best small col-
lege teams in Nerth Carolina will

be competing here Friday and
Saturday in the Kings Mountain

Invitational basketball tourna-

   

 

ment.

iGardner<Webb's Bulldogs, 3-0

and fresh from a championship
in the Asheville 7 ‘f tourna-

ment, are ranked filth in the
nation and Elon, 2-0 and winner

{ite cwn Civitan Turkey
is ranked 10th. They're the only

North Carolina teams rated in the

top ten and they’ll be joined here

by St. Augustine and Barber- Sco-

lassie,

GOOD OPENER — Kings Mountcin High senior Jane Lovelace

stood out in the Mountainettes’ opening 28-27 win over Eesscmer

City here Tuesday. Lovela:e scored cnly ax peints bnt ployed «

goed floor game ond her two field gcals in
iced the win for the locals.

the fourth qucitos

presentation

College
State Here

tia.

rhe Kings Mountain event,
which will be played in the 3,000-

seat community center on Cleve-
land Avenie, will begin Friday
at 7 p. m. when Elon takes on

Barber Scotia. Elon is the de-
fending champion in the Caro-
linas Conference and Barber Sco-
tia, which was 15-5 last year, is
o.f to a 2:9 start.

Gardner-Webb, 20-4 a year ago,

battles St. Augustine at 9 p. m.
I'he two losers play for consola-
tion honors Saturday at 7 and
the winners play for the cham-
pionship. at 9.

Thou_h a championship match
between Gardner-Webb and Elon

would beideal, neither coach kEd-
die Holbrook of the Bulldogs nor
J-ill Miller of the Fighting

Christians is looking past his
opening night foe,

“This is a big tournament,”
says Holbrook. “Any teamis cap-

anle of winning it and it’s going
to showall of us exactly how we
siand in District 26.”
Holbrook has previously stat.

ed that his team’s goal is to win
the District 26 title and play in
the national tournament. Gard-
nerWekbh, Elon and Barber Sco-

tia played in the district tourney
last season and are eyeing a re-
turn trip.

The highlight of this weekend's

tournament will be the appear-
ance of two All-Americans, Gard-
ner‘Weih's George Adams and

Elon’s Tommy Cole. Adams is a
native of Kings Mountain and
will be honored with a special

prior to Friday's
game with St. Augustine.

Many other players participat-
ing here won all-star honors last
year and several are being eyed
hy the pros. Gardner-Webbh's

seven/foot Henry Boyd, like
Adams and Cole, is considered

a ood pro prospect.
St. Augustine's Curtis Pritch-

ett and William Fleming were

both allconference performers

last year ard Pritchett was se-
lected in the ABA draft. FElon's
6-9 center Larry Trautwein joined
teammate Cole on the Allaro-

   

linas Conference team and Trant-

wein led the conference in field

goal accuracy.
Barhor S-otia is led bv the

litos 0° John Steele, Marvin

Tart, Eric Bynum and Larry
rarvin, Bynum and Garvin are
both i ‘om Gastonia.

Ti~'-ets for the tournament are

Continued on Page Four

tine. That's the same lineup that

led the Bulldogs to a 20-4 record
last season.

Holbrook, however, Tas a strong

bench and he has used it often

thus far. Seven-footer Len Long
and 6-9 freshman Kirby Thurston
have been G-W’s top two reserves

So far.
St. Augustine is led by 65 for-

wards (Curtis Pritchett and Will-

iam Fleming. Priichett, who aver-

aged over 20 points and 15 re-
bounds per game last year, was
selected in this year's ABA draft.

Barber-3cotia, which finished

15-5 last year and handed ward

ner-Wetb one ofitg four—de“feats,

is paced by guards John Steele

and Larry Garvin and forward
Eric Bynum. Garvin and Bynum,

bcth sophomores, played their
high school basketball at Gas
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standing in line at the door.
Tickets are on sale in Kings

Mountain at KM Drug and Her.

man Plalock Grocery.

tonia Ashley.
Elon coached by Bill Miller, is

the defending season and tourna-
ment champion in the Carolinas
‘onference and the Fighting

Christians are picked as tne top

team in the CC again this year.

Cole was named the most valua-
ble player in the Carolinas loc

last year and Miller won coach

year honors.

Friday's opening round will be

hizhligited hy Adams’ matchup

with St. Augustine's Pritchett.

Both are regarded as being amon

of the

the top 6-5 cagers in the country

and both are expected to zo high
in next year’s pro drat

The decors to the community

center will open both nights at

 

6 ¢’dock. Teurnament

urge fans to purchase

kets in advance in

flicials Te
their tic-

EDDIE HOLBROOKirder to avoid

£ & ¥» # * % ® %

Adams - Pritchett Battle Will

Be Opening Night Highlight
During his high school and col-

lcgiate basketball career, Gard-

ner-Wceob All-American George
Adams has faced and conquered
many touch challenges.

This Friday at 9 p.m, when

Sardner-Wesh battles St. Auzus-

tine in tae opening round of tke
Kings Mountain Invitational,

Adamg wil! face still another

tough challenge. That's when he
into head-to-head battle

with St. Augustine's fine 6-5 zun-

nes Curtis Fritehett,

Fiitihed, a senior from Black-

stcne, Va, averaged over 20

paints and 15 reoounds per game

last year and he hag the honor
of being the only player in the

KM Invitational that has been
selected hv a professional has

ketball team. He was drafted in
this year’s ABA hardship draft.
Adams a Kings Mountain prep

prcduct, and his Gardner-Webb

teammates are well aware of

Pritchett’s ability on a basketball

court. Pritchett did his thing once

aoainst the Bulldogs last year but

Eddie Helbrook’s men played one
of their better games and won by
lo points,

“But that was one of our shest

nights of the season,” states:

Coach Holbrcok. “?rit-hett’s the

best shooter we up against

last year and I'm sure he's even
tougher now.”

Adams, who is averaging 30

points per game and is hitting 7(
percent of his field goal attempts

has led the nationally-fifth rank
ed Bulldogs to three impressive

goes

went

victories. Gardner-Webb is aver

aging 130 points per game and
has been hdld tc under 100 only

once, that a 99-88 victory over
Ncymarile in the final: of

the Asheville Tipoff Tournament
last weekend.

Gardner-Webb and Adams will

be favored to win over St. Augus-

tine and the Bulldogs are a slim

choice to win the tournament

title. Put Howrook knows it will
be tough.

“Anyof the four teams is capa-
ble of winning it,” he says. “I

think we have as good a shot as

anybody. But going to be

tough and the tcam that wins it

will certainly deserve it.”
Adams, who is expected to go

high in next year's pro draft, will

be playing belore tans waco saw

him lead Kings Mountain High

School to a 45-2 two-year record
a few seasons ago. Adams will be

honored with a special presenta.
tion beiween games on Friday

night. :

“George is off to his

ever,” Holorook says. He's usual
lly a late starter but he's better
at this stage than he's ever been.

He's shooting the ball rea! well

from the outside and he handles

it’s

best start

the ball good for a man his
size.”

Friday’s opening contest, be-

tween Elon and Barber-Scotia,
will also feature an All-American

Jesjonme: That would be Elon's
0-3 guard Tommy Cole, the most

Gardner-Webb
Is Preparing
For KM Tourney
BOILING SPRINGS, N, C. —

Wcaiing their newly won Ashe-

ville Tip-Oif Tournament crown,
the Gardner-Webb Bulldogs. rid-

inz the crest cf a 3-0 rceord, are

now preparing for the Kings

Mountain Invitational Friday and

Saturday nights in Kings Moun:

tain at the Kings Mountain Civic

Center. The Bulldogs will meet

Augustine Friday night in the

second game of the opening dow

ble header. The first game pairs

Elon College and Barber Scotia at
© clock.

The Bulldogs whipped UNC
Asheville 99-88 in the finals ol
the Asheville tournament. All

American Georze Adams led the

Bulldogs to two tournament wins

averaging 35.5 points and was

named the ment valuehle player

in the tournament, Henry Boyd
6-11 sophomore, wae alse named

to the team and Dennis Desan

tis, 511 guard, won the bet

(Continued On Payc Four) '

Adams helped lead the West
  

   

 

valuable player in the Carolinas and

Conierence last year. high shoal all-stars to a victory

A Saturday game between over st squad in Greens:

Gardner-Wolh and Elon would boro tl senior ycars in high
certainly be a thriller as Adams s hiesl. Cole, incidentally was

would most likely go aaginst the most vajuaole player in that

Elon’s fine 6:9 center, Larry game. :

Tiautwein, T.autwein won the l'ickets for the tournament are

daroiinas Conterence field goal on sale in Kings Mountain at KM

title last ycar, hittinz over 60 ind Herman Blalozk Gro?
percent co. hie shots. in Gastonia at the Sports

An Elon-Gardner-Webl game r; and in Bolling 3prings at

 

two former all athletic
together. Cole

would also pit

teammaites

@r-Woob Coilege's

departmene,

¥ ¥% x » * % % *

Adams Vins Most Valuable Player
Award Second Time At Asheville

For the second t:me in three but he didn’t cherish the win for

years, George Adams of Gardner- long. “We have an cven tough-
Weib won the most valuaole er tournament up this

player award in last weekend's weekend in Kings anton he
Asheville Optimist Tipoif tourna- said. “We'l} face three teams that

ment, t..d win the District 26 title,”
The THES Mountain native he said of Elon, St. Augustine and

¥ a $ t Barber Scotia.
scoied 73 sints and hauled
down 32 recounds to lead the Adams and Henry Boyd of

Bulldogs to the tournament cham- Gardner-Wekb, Jim Pheasant and
pionship. Gardner-Webb whipped Mike Nanney of UNC-Asheville
Vorhees 116-835 and UNC-Ashe- and Pete Johnson of Vorhees
ville 99-8S to claim their second were named to the allitourna-

ment team and Dennis DeSanctis,
(W's point man, won the sports-

title in three years.

The twovictories gives the Bull
dogs a perfect 3-0 record head- manship trophy.
ing into the Kings Mo ntain In- Adams now has played in 10
vitational Filday and Saturday tournaments durin): his Gardner-

at KM’s 3,090 seat community Webb career and he's heen select-
center. The Buldogs are averag- ed to the all-tournament team in

ing 130 points per game and every one
Adams is hitting 70 per cent of Gardner-Welh will see its first
his field goal attempts aon in the KM Invitational Fri-

Adams hit 11 of 20 shots from day at 9 p. m. against St. Au-
the floor and seven of eight onstine. Elon and Barer Scotia
from the foul line for 35 markers get the event under way at 7

in Saturday’s championship win p. m. Tickets, which are $1.50
over UNC-Asheville. He accom- for students and $2.09 for adults,
plished the feat desnite getting are on sale in Kinos Mountain
into carly foul trouble. at KM Drug and Herman Bla-

lock Grocery. Tickets are also con
Gardner Wekh Coach Eddie sale at Boiling Snorings Dr 7,

Holbrook was elated wth his Suttle’s Drug in Shelby and the
team’s tournament championship Sports Center in Gastonia.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN

INVITATIONAL

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
DEC.3&14 7&9 P.M.

Community Center

Friday's Games:

7 P.M.—ELON Vs. BARBER SCOTIA

9 P.M. — GARDNER-WEBB Vs.

ST. AUGUSTINE

Saturday's Games:

7 P.M. — CONSCLATION GAME

9 P. M. — CHAMPICNSHI? GAME

TICKETS $2.00 ADULTS S1.50 STUDENTS

TICKETS ON SALE AT KM DRUC AND

HERMAN BLALOCK GROCERY   
 

  

  


